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Committee Resumes Work Sat- -'

isfied Results Will Total
Desired Amount.

Continued from First Pane)
three teams went to ork with renew-
ed lm nnd enthusiasm anil Dirapiliiv

d fur Into the nluht nil overthe cljy.
Commissioner Houaman ald (he can-
vasser were In the highest spirits nnd
nmet supremely confident of accom-
plishing; their task within tho allotted
thne. He received n number of report
this momlnir Indicating ureat activity
and succcs on the part of the cam-

paigner. A number of letter containi-
ng; check were received at Hoy Scout
headquarters today, and these um
will to swell the total and augment
the activities of the campaigner.

When questioned today on the out-

look, Mr. ITousmnn said: "The prospect
are aa bright na they rould be. Wash-
ington la responding; nobly. We, want
to Rive everhody an opportunity to
become a benefactor of thl great move-

ment which l still In Ita Infancy and
from which too much cannot be ex-

pected In the iy of better boys, batter
men. better citizenship, reduced Juvenile
criminality ard a stronger and wealth-
ier nation.

"W probalilv cculd get 130.000 from a
handful of rich men who have teen tha
merit and value of the noy Scout move-
ment demonstrated, but we prefer to
jret mall contribution from a (treat
number of average people so that we
may have their Interest and moral sup-
port In our work.

Strong For Pledge.
"We are not asklnr for JM.008 cash,

and would not take It If we coald Ret It.
We prefer pledges to cash. Wheh A

man Rives a contribution to a movement
hta Interest usually lags frrm the time
the check Is written, but when he g1es
hi pledgo to pay one fourth In cash
and the other three fourths In three
quarterly payments, we have him Inter-
ested, and we are on his mind until he
makes the last pavment.

"We lune enough cash right now to
pav off the Indebtedness In Washington
nnd start the scouts with a clean slate.
What we want from now on Is tha

of the citizens of Washington
or subscriptions to the Doy Scout

movement. Of course. If we cannot get
the pledget we will take the cash, but
we prefer the pledgee."

Mayor and Council Suggest

Planting of Trees on Park-

ings Adjacent to New Roads.

Tn response to suggestions from the
mayor and council, residents of Takoma
Park are In beautifying
the parkings adjacent to the new sys-

tem of concrete highways which have
recently been constructed throughout
the municipality, and It Is expected
that by spring all of the parkings will
be planted with trees and sown with
grass.

The trees probablv will be oaks, and
the council haa suggested that they
be planted not less than thlrtv feet

part. The new street now being used
are Takoma. Chestnut, Hollv. Oak,
Maple, Willow, and Spruce, which, with
Carrol avenue. Include tho majority
of the principal thoroughfares of the
town, rarroll avenue has been macad-
amized for some years.

The council last night ordered the
laying of a cement sidewalk on Holly
avenue from Tulip enue to the corpo-
ration line, tho work to be done at the
earliest practicable time.

A. hearing was held at last night's
session at which Interested property
owners, who will have to pay for the
Improvement, were given the oppor-
tunity to speak. The only protest was
from Mr. poler, whose property Is not
affected.

December 13 was fixed as the date for
a henrlnr to consider tho advisability of
lavlnc a cement walk on Maple avenue
sbuttlnR lots 17 to 23. a. S. Olbson,
Kail O Truell. J. A. Rldgwroy, M. II
Spencer, and Mr. Hohncman urged theImprovement.

Those picsent at last night's meeting
were .Minor H. w. Williams. Councilman
L. n. Oi b bill, 11. Q. Jenkins. H. K. Taff,
and V. W. Dyer, and Superintendent
of I'ublle Works i:( E niodfteU.

DANESlLl ON

CRITICISM OF NAVY

Is the navy the "ham hone of pol-
iticians? '

Is the German navv toda tlce as
great and twice ss efficient as ours at
half the cost"

Is politics ruining the nav and is a
business administration instead of poli-
tics n prime necessity for the navy

These and other questions aie sharply
raised by assertions credited to I'apt
Yatci Sterling, a ptomlnent nay ofM-ce- i,

in published lepoits or a patilouc
banquet in Itilladelphlo. Inst nluht.

Captain Sterling. If minted correctly,
minted the navy nan strangled and
pinstleted hy politics sjd It needed
lei-- s political Interference nnd bureau-cro- c

, declared It was Inadequate, andthat i oiiKiess, placing pontics, had
KHen It nnv ards It didn't want andtypes of ships It didn't need

In shoit. Captain SterlliiK Is reported
to have rnked tho navv and the admin-
istration of the nuvy lore nnd ntt with
smaii snoi, inrgo snoi, ana n linerai ad-
mixture of verbal torpedoes

Captain Steillng Is an nblo naval of-
ficer nnd Is the tamo Captnln Sterling
who Inst winter told the Houe Naval
Committee about the astonishing de-
fects nf the submnrlno flotilla At that
time there was amazement that ho had
talked out In meeting so plulnlv Since
then, however, important submarine

have boon set on foot
The question about the Navj Depart-

ment todnv Is whether Captain Ster-
ling will be disciplined.

Secretary Dinlels was asked what hi
would do about It

"I haven't seen It," smiled the Secre-
tary, after Klinclng at the headlines and
tossing a clipping containing the speech
on his desk

Indications are that the officer, if
chastened at all. will he merel itdmon-Mbe- d

to be careful In the future.

Boy Scout
Outlines Its
Next Three
In Detailed Board What Is To Be

Done With Funds Thai Are Being Raised
Here in For $30,000.

An official statement, signed by the members of the Boy Scout

finance committee, explaining in detail the whys and wherefores of

tho campaign for $30,000 in three days, which is now underway, was

given by the committee to the Washington public today. This state

ment outlines in detail the budget
three years giving, giving a statement of the amount and purpose of

every intended expenditure of this money. The statement follows

TO THE WASHINGTON PUBLIC:
Tho undersigned, being tho finance committee of tho Boy

Scout In your city, will authorize all expenditures
made by tho local council and wish to announce at this timo
that the $30,000 which it is planned to raise in this three-da- y

financial campaign will bo used first to pay $4,899.1.1 of back
debts; that $6,000 will be used in the next six months for all
expenses In an active to increase tho boy scout mem-
bership in this city to 6,000 members.

Ton thousand dollors will be expended in the twelve months
ending June 30, 1917, in active work to increase the member-
ship to 10,000 boys, and $10,000 more will be spent up to June
30, 1918, to increase the boy scout membership in this city to
15,000. If we are successful in raising the $30,000 nothing
more will be asked of tho Washington public for boy scout
work for the next three years.

It should be borne in mind that to increase the boy scout
enrollment as rapidly as we propose means the employment
of high class men who will give their entire time to the work.
This is an absolute necessity because these troops can only bo
organized at night when the boys arc not in school, and tho
hours of tho day are used by these executives to obtain the

- volunteers who act ob scoutmasters, nssistant scoutmnstcrs, and
merit badge examiners. Of the latter we now have fifty-on- e,

men who are experts in their respective lines, in business, in
the medical profession, and in scientific work, who examine the
boys when they have been prepared by their scoutmasters and
the scout executives for the various testa which they must pass
in order to obtain the promotion that the boya themselves
seek to obtain. ,

If you are deeply interested in the boy life of your city and
our future citizenship we know there is no better investment
that we can recommend to your consideration.

The expenditures arc herewith itemized, and we ask the
careful scrutiny of the thinking public of all our proposed ex
penditures.

flfDOirr FINANCIAL STATEMENT
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HOSPITAL TO

BE OF

Widow Who Will Give

Intends to Seek Those

Near Breakdown.
www Trtrnr "nv. fl Mrs Isaac I.

Rice will spend more than t,A0O,nfn

upon the hospital tor convajcacenm
.. hi,.!, .h. tilli nert In memory of her
husband, the, submarine boat manufac-
turer who died on November 2. Ono
of Mrs. Rice's Ideas is to provide n
niaA. trt t fnr those whose nerves
have been strained to the breaklne
point by the hurry and noise of J.evv
.. i. ii Hft- -. TllfA haa Hnnn muchlurn nr, ..-

to muITIe the city's sounds as president
of the Society for the Suppression of
Unnecessary Noises.

iiri..,. nr mn moiiv neools In this
cltv.' said Mrs. Rice at the Ansonla,

. ........."wlio migm u" u:u "'- -
get rest In time people for whom our
mode of llfo Is too wearing. Teachers,
for instance. I know two teacher,
whose health was not quite broken who

havo been relnvlgornted If vvo

h3 had the Isaac, U Hire Memorial
Hospital for Ccnvnlcscenta. It Is for
peopln like that who an" giving wnj
n tl e hurry and noise of New 1 orl..

at I shall search. AVhcn I find them
I shall see that they bo to the Wee
hospital for a good rest and a n--

lease of life.

To Give More Than Money.
"1 am going to make the hospital a

real memorial, by glvlnit every day
some of my own work to It. I don't
think that Just giving money would
ninlio a real memorial-th- at Isn't
enough "

Mrs. nice said that her six children
would help her In watching over the
hospital.

The hospital probably win occupy a
..it.. A i.-- . nnrna lii WpAtrhrnter lountv.
though n smaller site In upper Mnnhat- -
luu naa ueen coiiuucrru uriuiinu ui

fare for relatives Tho
. .., I . nll L... .... ,. ill ., I. BleiHuuvu piiwtn tun iui ...in wi., in...,,,,
tho main hospital building, containing
iW UPU IIIIU I'lUlljr ,,,(, w,.n, 111-....... . I..n I. ..II. linn ui... ,...,' ...i.lnillllHiriLtlVt- - MUllUlllKi or ii.iiin ..in.
nurses' building nnd power house Tho

I...IIJI... ...... h.. hi. n III tin uililn liIllllin UlUIUIHK IIIMUllllll 1.111 ml nii'i.n .1,
later. The ptunt will cost about mo.unu
Th. .amaliilMp 1700 00(1 ulll lin rlnvnlprl In'v '"""."" ,..-.- .. r, .".."', ;c;
eiiuowmeni. lirill ,1. Ili-li- la in
architect.

Decide Final Plans Todn.v.
The final plani for tho Rice memorial

will ho decided on at meetings this
afternoon lit lleth Israel, and tonight
at the Ansonla Thus far the tentative
directors nelcued, liesides Isaac I. Itl o
and Isaac L,. Uarnett are Mrs. Itlce't
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brother, Lorenz R. Schwerin. and Prof.
Morton Arendt of Columbia.

Mrs. Rico has decided on another me-
morial to her husband In the library of
Rates College In I.ewlton, Me, which

Mr. Rice the degree of doctor ofr;avo She surprised President George
C. Chase, of Rates, who called vester-da- y,

by telling him that she had decided
. ..I... .n .I1..BJ Vl llln.ln . .,tl, h,iv lu intern .) iiivr , i Muri'iiun

of l.MK) volumes of Trench memoirs nnd '
to have Mr. Herta design a special Illce
memorlil room for them In the college
library to he railed the Isaac I,. Rlcei
memorial room.
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Guaranteed underi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FOR TIIE BOV SCOUT MOVEMENT in Washington, I will
Rive $ In four payments of $ each first pay-

ment to be made on December 1st, 1915, and continue every six
months until tho last pa) merit it made on June 1st, 1917.

Name.

Address.

Date.
Checks should be made Payable to A. C. West, Asst. Tress., Boy

Scouts of America, American National Bank, 1315 F St, N. W
Washington, D. C.

The Times.

TRYING JAIL DELIVERY

NEW YOn'lC, Nov. O. Lot cx

laughs at locksmith, and like-
wise at prison bar. Terhaps Miss An-
nie Cass, pretty and twenty-si-

thought of this when she tried to free
her sweetheart, F, J, Taylor, from the
Ilronx prison.

Miss Cass Is now In a cell herself
thinking matters over, and charged by
the police with attempted Jail delivery.

She la accused of supplying Taylor
with Implements to effect his escape.
The police say the Jail breaking was
to bave been attempted last night, aa
the bars of Taylor's cell were found

awed through, while Miss Cass waa
waiting for him near the prison.

Taylor .was arrested October 7 by
Policeman Cronln charged with- - burg-
lary, and held In W.000 ball.

Ills cell was on the second floor.
About 8 o'clock last night a keeper dis-
covered that two bars had bean sawed
through, nnd then puttied up.. Detec-
tives Tlerney and Rellly Investigated
and found n small leather grrp con-
taining a hack saw with a dozen blades,
left with Taylor by Miss Cass, accord-
ing to tho police.

The detectives after quizzing him
searched the neighborhood At S o'clock
they found Miss Cass on the comer.
They quesUoncd her and then con-
fronted her with Taylor. She admit-
ted that she knew aim. and had called
to see him several days ago.

The young woman waa then taken to
the Dronx detective bureau, where the
was put through a four-hou- r exami-
nation She admitted she had packed
the grip, but said she had put only
wearing apparel In It

DEFENSE URGEdTn
GEORGETOWN DEBATE

Majority of Speakers In Open
Contest Favor Greater

Preparedness.

The first of a series of open debates
was held last evening by the Junior

Society of Georgetown t nlver-stt- y

!.aw Kchool, Euch speaker was
allowed to speak thiee minutes on the
affirmative or negative of tho subject.
' Resolved, 'I tint continued nrnuul

as are now authorlzel hy
Congress for navy and mi'ltary pur-
poses are sufficient to provldo an ade-
quate national defense."

Since any n.rmber of the society was
privileged to offer arguments on the
subject. It waa difficult to render a de-
cision, but It was apparent that the
majority of the speakers fannd in-
creased appropriation for better na-
tional defense

A committee, consisting of John M.
Dervln, W. I. French, and Krancls
Needham, has been appointed by ITejI-de-

Ilognn to select subjects, debaters,
and Judges. Thomas II llealv and
John J. OM)ay were elected as the so-
ciety representatives to arrange lor de-
bates with the senior socletj

The Curoll l.aw Club, at its incMIng
frldav evening, will debate on tho fol-
low ins; subject "Resolved, That the
l.a Knlletto seamen's net be icpealed.

The subject for discussion at the
weekly meeting of the Senior IVhatlng
Society, to be held Krlday evening is,
"Resolved, That the policy of present
Administration on preparedness bs
adopted "

Unnecessary Now.
"I remember reading somewhere that

v ar wus invented to keep the people
thinned down "

"Hut that was before there were any
automobiles." Uoston Transcript.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signature

Always
theM

of

In

T Alt Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

DAVIS-KELL- Y PARSON
SILENCED FOR TRIAL

Must Answer Superiors for Mar-

rying Heiressto Cabaret
Dancer.

WILMINGTON, Del. Nov, 23 --The
Rev. Henry Carr, of Hlk Mill. Md.. ad-
mitted that he had been temporarily
silenced as minister of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ, Latter Day
.Saints, for marrying; "Al" Davis andKujrenla Kelly, Ho will be placed on
trial In Philadelphia within a month
before the Rev. Uomer T. Griffiths, of
Columbus. Ohio. In cliarre of the east-
ern mission nf the church.

"This meets with my favor," the
marrying; parson declared. "I was Im- -
fosed upon when I married this pair,

led to believe that Davis nu iim
Innocent party In his recent dlvorte
fcwwi Alio viii jiucicai nivfl in nilsIs from a ministerial standpoint."

Ho denies bsvlnc called on Mrs. Kelly
while he was In New York on Saturday
and Hunday.

No Wonder.
"Tou av she treats you like a do?"
"I don't say anything; of the sort.

When I see how she treats that Boston
bull of hers. I wish she would." Judge.

i - i!ioiTiffwif - i -

Wesson's

Oil

23c SSiy

Per

Trfri - - -

Stole Chickens 15 Years
Ago, Is Tried on Return

NEW YORK--
. Nov. 23. Isaae flnirker.

forty-eig- years old, a butcher, pleaded
guilty at Mlneola, I I., to stealing
half a dozen chickens November 10.
1900. Grucker Jumped a ball bond fort90fl0 aut M..kH...ul ft.l- -
almost fifteen year to the day after
tha theft Judge Tlerney listened to
hit plea for mercy and suspended
sentence.

Had Suffered For
Over Eight Years

Doctors Advised an Operation
bat Simple Remedy Made

It Unnecessary
For over eight years Mr. TJ. S. G.

Ilcmry, 806 East 6th St., Oklahoma
City, had suffered with stomach and
liver trouble until Anally ho could no
longer stand the pain. He says: "Tho '
doctors told me nothintr but an oper-
ation Would (rive roc relief. I decided
to first try Fruitola and Traxo,
which relieved me of a quantity of
Kali stones and I have no further
pain or trouble from my old com-
plaint. I would not take $500.00 for
what your remedies have done for
me."

Fruitola, as the name implies, is
a pure fruit oil, combined with cer-
tain harmless salts, and acts as a
lubricant on the intestinal parts,
softening the congested masses, dis-
integrating tho hardened particles
that cause so much sufTcrincr and ex

3
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pelling the accumulation to patient's great acta
the and kidneys, stimulates the flow of gastric juices to aid diges-
tion and removes bile from the general circulation. It is a splendid
tonic and to up and weakened run-dow- n system.

Fruitola and Traxo arc prepared in the Pinus laboratories at
Monticello, 111., and arrangements to supply them
through representative druggists. In Washington they can be obtained
at O'Donnell's, 004 street northwest

i- if mmin i iriwi'i-!;:-,-i-i-- f i.i.
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55 Stores $S8jfc O '
One Near Your Home r J '

TURKEYS
bee us for your thanksgiving Turkey,

wdsXwi" be supp"el ,oday aml lowest
Sun Maid Raisins, pkg 10c
Cleaned Currants, pkg .-

- 15c
Citron, lb 19c
Apple Cider, finest quality, gal 22c
"None Such" Condensed Mincemeat,

pkg 9c

Be
Evening, Also Thursday Morning 11 A.

Cranberries, fanciest stock, lb 10c
lbs. for 25c

Celery, stalk VZc
Oranges, doz 20c, 25c, 30c
Grapefruit, each 5c
Grapefruit, line, large ones 7V2C

California Walnuts, new crop, lb 20c
Buy California only. Once eat them reason
quickly explained. ,

California Soft-She-ll Almonds, lb... 20c
Plum Pudding, medium size 22c
Plum Pudding, large size 40c
Royal Vanilla Chocolate Drops, lb. . .19c

Golden Apples, peck 40c
Fine Winesap Apples, peck 40c
Cooking Apples, peck 25c
Dorsch's Pound Cake, No. size 33c

Michigan-Grow- n OO
POTATOES, per peck C

Sweet Potatoes, peck 25c
Onions, per peck 10c

Sanitary Butter, per lb 35c
Oleomargarine, per lb 21c

Fresh Hams, per lb 16c

Fresh Shoulders, lb 14c
sale

Smoked Sausage, per lb I2V2C

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Of
(Country Style), per lb UC

Illicit nunllty sausaue that can he made
proUnq; Immensely popular with very one has
tried

All the Well Known Standard Goods

Lowest Prices

Oysters Per

frl';-fr- r 1 ! i
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Perfection Mincemeat, 1 z. tins, ,
special for week only 7 Vic

This year we are not handling mincemeat in
palls, we prevailed on tho manufacturers to pack It
In the sealed tin containers, and when you the
can In your you know thnt the are
clean and free from the dust dirt to
handling; It In open palls.

Crisco, can 23c, 45c,

Until

Grimes'

Extra Special for This Week
Catsup, size, Blue Label 16Y2c
Rolled Oats, Sanitary brand 6V2C
Whole Wheat Biscuits, Ross's 6Vac
Virginia Meal, Old-fashion- ed

.Virginia ONE PECK. . .25c
Evaporated Peaches, lb. 5c
Fels Soap Powder .. 4c
Gold Dust 4c
Soapine .....,......
Star Naphtha Powder , 4c
Spotless Cleanser .

This Week Only
A introductory of package

cakes, which one can use.

Famous
One 5c pkg.
One 5c pkg.
One 5c pkg.

This assortment
dimmed sells

Lenox
(A

Open your
Proctor &

more of it than
country. Lenox
laundry soap in

You pay for
in advertising,
else. The saving
price.

Black-Eye- d

Try them in

Hcttlne n

15c
30c

i - l- r -;- -I t - i - i - i -

Logic

frult-ta- rt twice."
"Well, ought have

Jlobbr." said mother. think
enough

older grow, nobby, "wis-
dom

llobbr waa silent, mo-
ment

"Well,
are.'
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tho relief. Traxo

build restore

made

AC

Market rnces

this
open

open
kltshen contents

and Incident

88c

Our Stores Will Open
Wednesday M.

tomorrow

25c

ground,
per

.4c

.w.. .4c

great offer three
every

repular

white beans.

Bobby,

Products
Takhoma
Graham
Oysters 10ccannet he

Soap, cIL 3c
value In the United States.)
eyes on the laundry soap ques-

tion. Gamble make "Lenox" and make
any other brand of soap in this
is the biggest selling brand of

the world.
soap onl- y- not one cent is spent

coupons, premiums or anything
all goes to you in the reduced

Jockey Club Peas
The llneBt you can jjri for tlio

ThiiiilmsMns dinner fun

Pride

6-l- b. Bag
Pint Can,
Quart Can, 20c

grandma's

"Sunshine"

i"

i

Peas, lb Sc
place of the now high-price- d

15c
of Montgomery Flour , X
New Standard In I'lmn Values v

12lb.Bag 24-l- b. Bag

39c 75c
- i' - -i- -fOi - - - -; - -: - - i- -;H- -i'


